
20 Carlyle Crescent, Clyde North, Vic 3978
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

20 Carlyle Crescent, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Suri PhakUthai

0359909525

https://realsearch.com.au/20-carlyle-crescent-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/suri-phakuthai-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cranbourne


$680 per week

4 Bedrooms2 Bathrooms2 Car GarageWelcome to luxury living in the prestigious Clydevale Estate, where sophistication

meets comfort inthis exquisite property. Boasting four generously sized bedrooms and two high-quality bathrooms,

thishome is a testament to elegance and practicality.The master bedroom is a sanctuary in itself, featuring a spacious

ensuite and a large walk-in robe,while the remaining bedrooms offer convenience with walk-in robes and built-in

mirrored robes. Withtwo high-quality bathrooms adorned with double vanities, as well as a powder room, every aspect

ofcomfort has been meticulously considered.Upon entering, you'll be captivated by the high-end finishes that adorn every

corner of this home. Withtwo separate living areas, a dining area, a study area, and an allocated prayer room, there's

amplespace for relaxation and reflection.The heart of the home lies in its kitchen, where culinary dreams come to life.

Adorned with stonebenchtops, abundant storage, high-end appliances, and a butler's pantry complete with an

additionaloven and cooktop, this kitchen is a chef's delight.Features Include:- Walk-in Robes- Built-in Mirrored Robes-

Evaporative Cooling- Ducted Heating- Ducted Vacuum- Solar Panels- Study- X2 Living Area- Dining Area- Prayer Room-

Powder Room- X2 Kitchens- Butlers Pantry with 60cm Canopy Rangehood, 60cm Cooktops- Appliances Include: 90cm

Freestanding Cooker, 90cm Canopy Rangehood,& Miele Freestanding XL Dishwasher- Stone Bench Tops with Double

Vanity in two bathrooms- Large Laundry- Double lock up Garage with extra storage room- AlfrescoOutside, the front yard

welcomes you with its well-manicured landscaping, while the backyard offers aseamless blend of alfresco and deck living,

perfect for entertaining or simply enjoying the outdoors.Plus, with low-maintenance landscaping, your leisure time can be

spent enjoying the amenities of thisexceptional property and its great location.Local amenities include Clydevale Avenue

Park Playground, Cranbourne East Secondary College,Wilandra Rise Primary School, Deoro & Co, Selandra Rise Shopping

Mall & Clyde North LifestyleCentre.BOND $2955


